
Lackawanna ounty.

CARBONDALE.

IHcadera will please nolo that udvr-tlFcmontf- ".

orders for Job work, nnd Items
for publication left at tho establishment
of Bhnunon & Co., newsdealers, North
Main Street, will receive prompt nt tui-
tion: olllco open from 8 a. in. to 10 p. m.

DOUBLE WEDDINO.

On Wednesday evening nt the honv
of Mr. and Mrs. John McOowly, of
Lincoln avenue, a double wortdliiK cer-
emony was .oloiiiiil7.cd by the Hev.
Charles who united Mis Corn
JlcOowty to William S. Hlchards. and
Miss Sadie McGowty to William II.
States. At 8 o'clock the bridal pnrty
entered the parlor while Miss Sadie
States, of I'eckvllle. rendered Mndel-ushon- 's

wedding march. The bride
Wore kowiis of navy blue serge with
lnco and silk trlmmlnga. Many con-

gratulations were extended the sis-

ters by a lnrgo number of relatives
and friends. A delightful reception fol-

lowed with nn elaborate repast. Among
the friends from out of town wore: Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Ccscerle, of West Pitts-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoninn Wheeler,
of Jessup, Mr. nnd Mrs. Levi States,
Miss Sadie States and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Spnngcnberg, of I'eckvllle.

IIALt..LYNAY.

At St. IJosp's church on Wednesday
nfternoon, Miss Elizabeth I.ynady, of
Dundaff treet, was married to Thom-
as U. Hall, of Jersey City. The cere-
mony was performed by the llev. J. J.
(Irlflln. The bridesmaid of honor was
Miss Mnrgaret McDonald, and Frank
Lynady, u brother of the bride, was
best man. The bible nnd her maid
wore gowns of new blue covert cloth,
trimmed with white lace, braid and
Ellk to match the ilrctts. Tiny wore
black hats adorned with ostrich plumes
and aigrettes. A leccption at the home
of the brides parents' followed, when
a wedding rr past was served to a large
number of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hall
left In the evening for an extended
Journey. At Ithaca, JC. Y., they will
visit Sister Gregory, a sister of the
bride. Their home will be In Jersey
City, where Mr. Hall has. a position ns
bookkeeper for the Standard OH com-
pany.

MASQUERADE HALL

The masquerade ball under the
of Diamond lodge, Shield of

Honor, will occur mxt Wednesday eve-
ning In the Hurko building1. It Is tho
sixth anniversary of Diamond lodge,
which will be thus commemorated. The
Germanla band will parade tho streets
before the ball opens, preceeded by a
party of mummers. Professor Kennle
will furnish the music for dancing.
Competent committees are now mak-
ing the necessary arrangements.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Among theHP from this city who vis-

ited Scranton on Wednesday evening
were: Messrs. nnd Mcsdames C. R
Spencer, F. K. IJurr. H. O. Baker, W.
T Co'vllle, W. II. Kdgett. Mrs. A. I

Patterson; the Missis Chumard, Lil-

lian Baker, Maud Copeland, Messrs.
IX L. Crane. It. A. Jndwln, T. (1.
Coughlln, II. B. Colder. D. C. Hurgei-i-
and Frank Hubbard.

Some unknown thief gained an en-
trance Into the pool room nt Main
Htreet and Salt in avenue, through the
tronsome over the door. n few days
ago. while Stanley Maxwell, the ninn-age- r.

was out. The nlekle-ln-the-sl- ot

machine wns robbed, and n supply of
choice Havanns carrbd away. The loss
In money was about $11.

II. F. Clark, of the Dennis drug
store, has been called to Plains by
the sudden death of his mother.

Leland Brunner, son of the proprie-
tor of the Lackawanna hous , Is suf-
fering from burns received from coal
gas while attending the furnace.

The High School team were dofent-- n

by Uie Cottage football team at
Alumni park on Wednesday. In two
well-foug- ht halves the Cottnge boys
won by a score of 12--

Rev. A. F. Chaffee, of Scranton, was
n visitor In this city yesterday.

A large circle of relatives and friends
lire allllcted by the sudden death yes-
terday of Miss KHeii Devlin?, who while
at her brother's home In ("! enlleld,
wn called away.

Mrs. Oeoige My. of Washington
street, gave a dinner party on
Wednesday to a number of her friends-- ,

Mrs, William Smith and Miss Grace
Humphrey are visiting friends in Prov-
idence.

Father Judge, of Hawley, uns u
guest on Wednesday night at St. Ho?i
parochial residence.

H. II. Patterson, esq., of Scranton.
visited his parents in this cltv" on
Wtdnesdny and spent the night.

Thomas J. Skinner, of South Terrace
street, who has been ill Is improving.

Dr. D. L. Bailey, of this cty, left for
New Yolk last evening, where lie will
attend, with other physicians, clinics
at different hospitals on Friday andSaturday.

JKK.MYN.

Miss Mnmo Moon, of L street, is vis-
iting friends in Cnrbondale.

Mr. Anthony Wlndhelm, of I'tlca,
X. Y., spent yesterday in town.

On Wednesday tho Ontario nnd
Western employes were paid.

Miss Clara Williams, of North Main
fitreet, spent yesterday In Scranton.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Bryan Kenny
will tnke place this afternoon nt l.:io.
Services at Sacred Heart church, and

Coughs and colds need not
be endured; they can be
cured, and that quickly.

Many mixtures are tem-

porary in effect, but Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphites is a

permanent remedy.
The oil feeds the blood

and warms the body; the
hypophosphites tone up the
nerves; the glycerine soothes
the inflamed throat and lungs.

The combination cures.
This may prevent serious
lung troubles.

50c, nJ $1.00; lt druggist!.
SCOTT & BONVNE, Chtmlsu, New Ycrk.

Interment nt St. Jio.e cemetery,

Gtorge, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. nichnrd
Stfvenuor., Is qulto ill.

Mr. Lewis lioyer nnd son, Chnrle.arc putting up n large building on
the AVhltmoro pint, which they wilt
use ns a planing mill, and will nlso do
contracting. Mr. Boyer hn had wldo
experience In tho building lino and un-
doubtedly will make a success.

Messrs. J. H. Wheeler and Chnrles
Hell, have formed a partnership, nnd
have leased the Hart, building, on Main
street, and will open up a large dry
goods and grocery store. They will bo
ready for bttslnesH about Dec. 1.

A large number attended the sup-
per In tho Stubbs building- last eve-
ning under the auspices of the Ladles'
Aid cnclcty of St. James' Episcopal
church.

OLYPHAXT.

The attraction nt the Father Mathew
opera house on Mondny evening will
be a Brand production of the success-
ful coinedv-drnm- a of Nov.- - York life,
"A Trip to the Circus." Specialties of
a high order will bo Interspersed.
Beautiful music by till compnny's own
orchestra will be a feature. Theto will
be a street parade at noon nnd a free
open-ai- r concert In front of the opera
house at 7 o'clock by Stowcrfs big
military band.

A Klondike social will be held In tho
Welsh Presbyterian church, on

street, next Monday even-
ing. Tho following excellent pro-
gramme will bo rendered: Tableau;
solo. Delos Davis; recitation. Miss Eos?
sle Crals; solo, John Jones; selection,
Mts. John McDonnell; recitation. Miss
Grace Hughes; selection, male party,
"Ten Little Negro Boys;" solo, Miss
Maggie Thomas; recitation, Miss Stella
Lewis; solo, Miss Clnra MeElroy; se-
lection, David Williams: solo, Humph-
rey Wllllnms; tableau, After the en-

tertainment refreshments will be
served. Admission, 10 and 13 cents.

Peter McDonnell, of Blakely, had his
hand smashed while performing his
duties at Johnson's mines, Wednesday
afternoon. He was taken to the Lack-
awanna hospital at Scranton. His hand
was so badly crushed that amputation
wns necessary.

Dr. J. S. Kelly, who has been prac-
ticing here for about two years, left
this week for Archbald, where he will
res Ul e.

Theie will be a grand meeting of the
Olyphant lodge, No. CSl. I. O. O. F In
their rooms on Lackawanna street,
Monday evening, when tho degrees of
the order will bo conferred on mem-
bers. Bepresentntlves from different
lodges from other towns are exported
to be present.

Mrs. ltlchard Pettlsrew entertained
a number of her lady fi lends nt her
home on Scotch street, Wednesday af-
ternoon. A delightful afternoon was
passed by those present.

A Hungarian, whose namo could not
be learned, sustained a fracture of tho
right leg while at work in Johnson's
colliery yesterday morning. He wns
removed to his boarding house on the
Hats, where medlcnl aid was sum-
moned.

J. P. McLaughlin has removed from
Blaltely to a house owned by John
Powell, on Susquehanna street.

Dr. Logan, of Scranton, nttended the
entertnlnment given by the kindergar-
ten yesterday.

Prof. T. W. Wutklns. W. H. Priest
and Miss M. A. Evans were in attend-unc- o

at the Baptist union at Parsons
this week.

Mrs. William Tobias, of South Gib-
son. Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Y. Davis, of Lackawanna street.

William Davis, of Plymouth, Is vis-
iting Mrs. Mary Probert. of Delaware
street.

Mrs. Matthew Calvey, of Avoca, Is
spending a few days with her mother
on Dunmoro street.

Mrs. Bichard Moyles has returned
from a visit to Carbondalo.

TAYl.OK.

The fair nnd festival of the Welsh
Baptist church opens on Wednesday
evenlmj at Weber's rink and will con-
tinue for a run of fuur nights. Tho
different booths have been tnstefully
decorated nml everything" Indicates :i
grand success. The attendance hfi;
veiling was even larger than that of

Wednesday evening. You should not
fall to attend this evening as the holder
or the lucky admission ticket is enti-
tled to a barrel of Hour and such will
be the cane every evening during tho
progress of the fair.

Mrs. Thomas A. Thomas, of the Flats,
Is qulto HI.

Tho proprietois of u now carpet fac-
tory want to locate here and will em-
ploy about 300 men and 100 women. It
will require one acre of land nnd will
pay monthly $2.",000 In wages.

Thomas, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Powell, was slightly in-
jured by being run over by a wagon
in Tuesday.
Mis. John Heaeham, of Moosle, was

the guest of friends yesterday.
Martin Luther lodge. No. 22. Loyal

Knights of America, will meet this
evening In Bceso's hall.

Mr. Tallie W. Jones, of the Pi rat
ward, has been appointed by the board
of school directors, ns principal of night
school of tho above ward.

Miss Mamie Nnnsteele, of Mauch
Chunk, is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Nnnsteele, of this place.

Cards are out announcing tho mar-
riage of Mr. Henry Welbel. of High
street, to Ml.s Annie Ott. of South
Seionton. which will occur next month.

Business meeting of the Price Li-
brary association will be held this
(Friday) evening at 7.30 o'clock. At S
p. 111. the Llbiary Literary class will
meet. The nlllceiB of the class are:
President, Miss Janet Inglls; secre-
tary, Miss Polly Davis. Every member
Is ursed to bo present.

The lecture given last evening In the
Primitive Methodist church of tho
Archbald by Professor Okanlo, was well
patronized. His stereoptlcon views
were excellent.

C. S. Collier, of Old Forge, has moved
ills household effects to the block of
Dr. J. L. Grllllths, on Railroad street.

Mrs. John Lewis, Mrs. Henry EvunB.
Mrs. John Kelley and Mrs. S. J. Jones,
of Scranton, nttended the fair of tho
Welsh Baptist church at Weber's rlnlt
on Wednesday evening.

The Jermyn and Greenwood collieries
will pay tomoirow for the month of
October.

Kdwnrd Gangwer. William Falr-cloug- h,

Henry Goodwin and FrankGangwer bavo returned home froim
their hunting expedition to Centermore-land- .

and with a line lot of game.
Mrs. Cnblelgh nnd daughter. Mrs-Joh-

15. KvatiH and Miss Mary Ann
Evan- -, of Kdwnrdsvllle, wero theguests of rlonds in Sornnton yesterday.

M. C. Judge, a member of the linn
of Judfc'o & Co., who lias been in New
York for the past two weeks purchas
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ing their winter stock, returned home
last evening.

Mrs. H. D. Powell and daughter, Jen-
nie, of West I'lttstoti, were the guests
of relatives In this place yesterday.

ARCIIIJAL1).

The funeral of tho late Anthony Mul-
len took place 011 Wednesduy morning
from the family residence on the
square. Tho remains were seen by
hundreds who have known the deceas-
ed In life and the casket wns surround-
ed by many lloral orfciings of sym-
pathetic friends. Tho remnlus wero
carried to St. Thomas' church by twelve
of the Intimate acquaintances of tho
deceased where n solemn high mass of
requiem was sune. Hev. T. J. Comer-for- d

wns celebrant of the mass; Rev.
M. J. Kelly, of Great Bend, was deacon;
Kev. Peter Lynott, of Providence, n,

and How M. H. Mcllnle, of
St. Thomas', master of ceremonies. At
the conclusion of the service Father
Comerford delivered a touching eulogy
In which ho drew a valuable lesson
from the upright life of the deceased.
He spoke nt length of his honest and
straightforward conduct In his relations
with his fellowmen and especially

attention to his devotion to his
family and his faith. The remains
were Interred In the Catholic cemetery.
In the cortege were ninny persons from
Cnibondale, Plttston and Intervening
places. The Father Mathew society
attended the funeral In a body.

In the current number of "Muslcnl
Tempo" our talented youtr townsman,
John A. Foote, has an Instructive nnd
rondable article entitled "A Hnrmon-iou- s

Mission." In It Mr. Foote irlves
valuable advice In the selection of mu-
sic for the mandolin and guitar, of
which instruments Mr. Foote is a mas-
ter.

Deputy City Treasurer P. J. Buane
of Scranton, nttended tho funeral of
A. J. Mullen, on AVednesday.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss Mary
A. Neary, of Hock Terrace, and Ed-
ward Kearney, c.f Monroe street, were
married in St. Thomas' church. Tho
ceremony wns performed by Hev. T.
J. Comerfonl. Tho bride wns attended
by her cousin, Miss Mnry Hellly. Both
wore suge green silk with hats to
match and carried bouquets of white
cai nations. After a short drive a re-
ception was held nt the home of the
father of the bride, Anthony Neary,
which was attended by many friends
of the wedded couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Kearney nie popular young people
who deserve success.

William Law,, of Avoca, was in town
on Wcdnesdny. Mr. Law I113 just re-

covered from a long illness nnd his
many friends here wero "lad to greet
him in health.

SEIZED BY THE SHERIFF.

The Stock of One oi tho Lending
Clothiers Wns Seized 011 Several
Executions Issued by Wliolcnle
Clothing Dealers of Philadelphia.
The I'.ntiro Stock Hns Been ed

to the Chicago Combination
Clothing Co.'s Large Store nnd Will
Ito Closed Out nt Uctnil--Snl- e

Starts Saturday, Nov. tiOlh--B- e on
liimd ifYou Need Clothing.
In consequence of the sheriff seizing

the stock of a well kno.vn clothier on
execution, of a wholesale clothing deal-
er In Philadelphia, the stock has been
removed and In now being prepared in
the largo store room of the Chicago
Combination Clothing Co., 211 Wash-
ington ave., oposlte the court house,
Scranton. Pa., and will be sold out at
retail for 30 per cent, of actual cost of
manufacturer. Sale starts Saturday,
Nov. Uflth ; continues each day until
entire stock is disposed of.

Without any exception this Is the
'very finest selected stock of high-gra- de

merchant tailor clothing" ever
placed on public sale In this country.
If you want to secure some, "come im-
mediately," as the time Is limited and
tho assignee will sell the stock at no
matter how gp-a- t the sacrifice and en-
tirely regardless of loss or value, in
order tc settle the liabilities of the
bankrupt firm as "quickly as possible."
This is "a rare chance" to obtain fine
clothing at a trifle of Its real actual
worth, and should be taken advantage
of by everybody, whetlur rich or poor,
and no matter even though vou live
hundreds of miles from Scranton It will
more than icpay you to come to this
great clothing at retail.

Fifty CO) per cent, less than actual
cost price. Save this price list, bring It
with' you, and remember there are
thousnnds of other bargains besides
these, all in this great sale now going
on nt retail, fi.000 men's business suits,
worth $12, nt $1.23. 3,000 elegant fall
overcoats, $1.9S, worth $1?, 3,000 winter
overcoats, $3.73, worth $10, Men's
Scotch cheviot sack suits. $5.73, worth
$1G CO. Silk nil stylish fall overcoats,
JCCti, worth SIR. Double breasted chev-
iot suits, $S,73, wortli $23. Three button
cutaway dress suits, $7.23, worth $20.
Best quality oass, frock suits, JS.I0,
worth $22.'0. Silk mixed worsted dress
pants, $2.73, worth' $7.30. Prince Al-
berts, silk and satin lined, '10.73, worth
S10. Genuino homespun sack suits,
Jfi.23, worth $17.r,0. Silk lined "Vicuna"
fall overcoats. $9.30, worth $2S. Full
evening dress suits, silk lined, $11.75,
worth $35. All wool hair Una stripe
pants. $1.8U. worth $4.30. Nobby straight
cut youths' suits, $3.23, worth $15. Garr's
best melton overcoats, $9.75, wortli $"2.
Imported gray Shetland ulsters. $7.73,
woith $23.C0. Blue and black beaver
overcoats, $SX0, worth $24. Genuine
"Schnabel" Chinchilla overcoats, $9.25,
wortli $27.50. Blue pilot cloth reefers
nnd V03ts, $4.50, worth $14. Homespun
or cheviot cape overcoats, $7.ro, wortli
$21.50. Kln "Klynian" fur eav over-
coats, $10, worth $2S."i5. Silk lined
"French Kersey" overcoats, $11.50,wortU
$:r. Stylish genuine "Montagnae" over-
coats, $8.75, worth $20.50. Finest black
Melton dress ulsters, $9, worth $23.

Cut this advertisement out or.ij bring
It with you. Be sure you nro nt the
liprht place. Don't be misled by plgns
and banners other merchants may dis-
play to deceive tho public. Be sure you
are at the sheriff's sale now going on
nt the Chicago Combination Clothing
Co., 211 Washington ave., directly op-
posite the Court house, Scranton, Pa.

P. S. --During this sale the stoie will
bo kept open evenings until ! p. m., Sat-
urdays until U p. 111.

Curcle!incHs.
"I gues." remarked tho pugilist Indig-

nantly, "that I might as well discharge
iny valet and bavo It over with."

"What has ho been doing?"
"Ho came pretty near forgetting my

dress Butt enso and my typewriter."
Washington Stur.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE
for those who will go today nn set a puck-int-

of (IIIALV-- It taken Uieplucoofcolleo
lit about 14 the cost. It 1m u food drink, foil
of licultli. and ran bo given to the children H
well ns tilt) adult with itreut bonellt. It Is
nmdo of pure iiruliii and look ami tuxtea
like tho Uncut uruiles of Mocha of Jnvu vall've.
It HutimU-- everyone. A cap of (irnlu-- l
better for the NVHtom than a tonic, becauselte linetlt Ih permanent. Whut eoll'ee breaks
down Uruln-- build up. Anlt your uroccr
lorCMAlN-O- . 10c. uud .'5o.

Gail Borden
Eagle brand

Condensed Milk
as No Equal asanInfant Foob

"INFANT HEALTH"SENT FREE. Hv(oKorif tX

LAUOR AND OUR RAILROADS.

Knormons Sum Paid in Wngns to
io Hallway i:inployc--ltediictlo- n

in Wngcs Ccitnln to I'ollow Adverse
l,eglslatlon--NecesBit- y of I'liiou.
The report of the Interstate Com-

merce commission Jut Issued contains
for the ilrst time some facts In rela-
tion to the total amount of money
paid out by our railways In wages nnd
salaries to labor. These figures, em-
bracing 99 per cent, of all employes,
show that for every $100 paid out as
operating expenses of railways more
than $00 is paid over directly to labor.
Of the remaining $40 probably nn equul,
If not a greater, proportion Is indirect-
ly iald out for labor.

The Interest of labor In the railway
question Is far greater than the Inter-
est of capital, and yet, for some un-
known reason, says ltobert P. Porter
In the New York Sun, the defense of
these properties htm been left to cap-
ital, while labor has, until a compar-
atively recent time, taken little Inter-
est In tho conflict. During a period of
nearly twenty-fiv- e nrs there has been
more or less national legislation and
nn Infinite variety of State legislation
to railways, nnd yet during that whole
period exports Inform us that legisla-
tion has never been friendly, but al-
ways unfriendly, to railway Interests.
As a consequence of this, the capital
originally Invested in railways has lost
Its earning power, and for every $100

thus Invested more than $70 has no
earning power.

During thlH period there has been no
reduction In the rates paid labor, but
In one way labor has suffered and se-
verely. The plight. In which our rail-
ways have found themselves has not
only nctunlly reduced the number of
wage-earne- employed, but, relatively
to the increase of mileage, has pre-
vented the employment of additional
hnnds. On the basis of 200,000 mlleH
of railways, we should employ nt least
live hands for each mile, giving direct
employment to 1,000,000 persons.

of this, wo had only S26.G20 per-
sons employed In 1S90. Thus, while
Popullhtic legislators are joyously di-

lating over tho manner In which they
have destroyed the earning powers of
the railway monopolists, the heads of
nearly 200,000 American families, rep-
resenting nearly 1,000,000 men. women
and children, have been seeking In vnln
for a job. On the other hand, had half
tho nnnual earnings, say nt. 5 per cent.,
of upward of $4,500,000,000 of stock and
bonds now In default been applied to
the payof labor employed In the main-
tenance of these properties, n over GO

per cent, of them would have been,
eveiy one of these homes might have
been made prosperous and happy.

The facts show that two-thir- of
the capital invested In railways is to.
day earning' nothing, without counting
the 10 per cent, of bonds In defuult ef
Interest. On nn estimate of 200.000 idb-me-

out of 1,000,000 our railways should
employ, If prosperous, 20 per cent, id
the labor is earning nothing. If rates
continue to decline nnd properties de-
teriorate, labor, which, ev. n under
these ndver.se conditions, Is receiving
far more than capital, will come next,
and reduction of wages, with all Its
attending borrow, must come, not as
a matter of choice, but of necessity, be-
cause a greater share of the capital has
already gone down under adverse leg-
islation nnd the torrldc competition
which has continuously nnd unreason-
ably reduced the earning powers of so
many of these great enterprises. In
1S90 the odleial figures show that of the
operating expenses alono the enormous
sum of $4CS,S24.531 was paid out In
wages and .salaries. This does not rep-
resent the sums Indirectly paid for la-
bor, but only those directly paid. Rela-
tively to labor, dividends, Interest,
rentals, and so forth, are compara-
tively small. The time has therefore
come for the labor Interests of the
country, directly and Indirectly de-
pendent upon rallwajf. and the Imme-
diate business InterestH all over this
vast domain of ours, whose prosperity
is equally dependent upon the success
of these undertakings, to look over
the situation and decide for them-
selves If It Is not. time to cry a halt
on all legislation which has for its di-

rect aim the further wrecking of In-

terests so tremendously Interwoven
with the welfare of every class of lu-b-

TIIK I.AItCr.ST DIAMOND.

It Is Offered for Siiln lor Piyo Jlilliou
Dollnr.

W, i:. Curtis In Chicago Ito.-ord- .

The larcest diamond that was ever
found is now offered lor tale In London
for $5,000,000. It is known ns the ln

diamond, and is bigger than
the Regent, the Imperial, the Kohlnoor
and the Orloit" put together, weighing
f71 carats nnd being is big- as an or-
dinary potato. It h'aj. a beautiful

color, is shaped like an Icicle,
three inches long, two and one-ha- lf

Inches thick at the thickest place and
tapers down to a point. It was found
last year at the mine of Jager-Fontel- n

In the Orange Free stub- - by a negro
truck driver the morning- before the
mine wns delivered to a syndicate to
which it had boon sold. The truckman
noticed it in tho eaith while he whswaiting for a load, placed his foot up-
on it until he was able to pick It up
without observation, and then, as soon
us he could leave work, carried It to
tho house of the managers of the mine
nnd placed It in his hands. The latter
at onco saw that It was a Rtono ofgreat value, and cautioned tho truck-
man to preserve silence, as the mine
had been sold, and it might be claimed
by tho purchasers, who were not. how-
ever, in possession of the property. As
a reward for his honesty and discre-
tion, the truckman was presented with
tho finest horse nnd scutdlo that could
bo procured nnd $5,000 In cash. But it
Is said that his good fortune pros-e- his
ruin, as he spent the money in dissipa-
tion nnd has not done a day's labor
since. The diamond wus taken to Lon-
don by tho mannger nnd delivered to
his principals, by whom h- - was sub

S5S:
.

. .'Tt

ably rewarded. It Is loo largo for nn
ornament nnd too valuable for any

citizen to purchase. It Is held
by tho syndicate; with the expectation
that f,ome Indian prlno will buy It for
his crown. Until the Jngor-Fontci- n

wns found the most valuable gem In
existence was the Imperial, which Is
known n the diamond without a- his-
tory, for It mysteriously appeared nt
the French exposition of 18S9 nnd none
but Its orlglnnl owners know where It
camr from or when It was fcund. It
Is supposed to hnve been smuggled out
of 0110 of the South African mines nnd
kepi In concenlmont for several years,
Through .Mr. Jacobs, the famous dia-
mond broker of Cr.lcuttn. who was tho
original of Marlon Crawford's novel,
"Mr. Isaacs," It was sold to the nlzam
of Hyderabad, tho richest prince In
India, for $2.000,000. One-ha- lf the sunt
was paid In ndvanco In Paris and tho
remainder wus to be paid upon Its safe
delivery In India, but when the nlzam
learned that It had been offered for
a much' smaller sum he refused to car-
ry out the contract and brought a
suit for the recovery of his money.

The British olllelals also Interfered on
the ground that the prince wns not
able to Indulge In so expensive nn

After long delay the suit was
compromised and the litigants "split
the difference." It was clnlmod that
Jacobs paid only $1,000,000 for tho gem
nnd that the other $1,000,000 was to be
his commission. Tho Tlffanys offered
$75n,pno for the diamond before it was
sold to Jacobs.

The Kohlnoor, which belongs to the
British crown nnd Is worn In a brooch
by Queen Victoria, weighs only 122 car-
ats; tho llegent which belongs to th
government of France and Is on exhib-
ition In the l.ouvre, weighs 137 carats,
and the Orlnff, which was presented to
Catherine the Great by Count Orloff,
her lover, weighs 193 carats, nnd Is in
the crown of the Russian czar. The
Imperial wetriis 20 carats.

LADBES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LEBRUN'S
Steel I Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho originnl nnd only FRENCH
R.'ifuanil niinhln enro on tho mar-
ket. Price. $.1.00; eont by mnil
(icnuiuo sold only by

V'm. O. CInrk, 326 Pcnn Avj., Scranton, Pn

Steam and
Hot Water

HEAT8N
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LICIJT WIRING,

THE

II i COMNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

rHE

Ml POWDER CO..
2Q0D3S I AND 2, COM'LTH B1'S

SCRANTON, PA.

WINING AND BLASTING

powder
MADU AT MOOSIC AND ZIU22&

DALE WORKB.

IAFLIN tt RAND POWDER C9a

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Kloctrlo Exulidon. for

blasts, bufety Fuse, mid

Repaimo Chemical Co. '3
EXPLOSIVES.

man

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery.

We will sell you Now or Kccond-llnn-

WimWU Hell you now or tulso old In
or we will rent you miytblnt; you

wmit in tbo Mut'litnrry l.lnu. Mpot Cusli
puld i Iron mid MrbilH.

National Supply and Metal Co,,

0l) West Lackawanna Avenue.

H.E.KEELEY, Hgr. Telephone 3954

EfPJi!t(iflrtsifteoC

bale by Hill & Connell, Prottiero: A
Co, and A, U. Strong,

When In doubt what to use lot
Nervous Debility, Loaj of Font r,
Impotency .Atrophy, Varicocele ar.il
r'Uer weaknesses, iron any cau,
ura Suine l'ills. Drain checked
and lull viRor quickly restored.

If n'jlooud. ioeb irogfeltl rrull hull;.
Mailed (or Sl.dOjO boxes $S.CX). WitV
$3.00 orders wa Rive a (piarantre t
cure or refund the money. Addicts
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For Sala JOHN H. Wv'omlnaby PHELPS, Pharmacist, ctr. ovonuo or,c
oPruos etrest- -

uiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiNiiiiu
s $

The
Newark

If It
Strikes You

rr v co

a
S At It tloos incut pooplo tlint Good Footwcnr Is a necessity for i.n11 ruin- Winter wear, then we're tho peoplo you want to know. Our sneclnls aK In Mcii'h and Women's Shoes lrom $2,00 to $3.00 nro not equalled tit a
a their respoejlvo prices. All style, all kinds, except tho poor kinds,
a These you'll huvo to ro elsewhere for. Cotno In nnd let u tell you aa nhout tho Most Hhoes In tho world for school wear for tho children. Wo
a might bo nblo to lessen your shoo bills for you. a

T,HE NEWARK SHOE STORE,
a Corner Lackawanna nml Wyoming Avenue?,
mm -

Biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiciiiaKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinl

A. BITTENBENDER.

BITTENBENDER & CO.
HOliK AOKNTS 1'Olt

WAMUIER - BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES, IRON AND STEEL

3t
ri

MKYOURHORSESHOER
Ejrv

Syr-'3I'.St-
Xia-.-- : ju."iv FOR THE

msyrA'.ErxTfcN7;i234. i"!rui"jjrssrry ns w m v.iTMnm nrr n new

Sh&tif

H Iff ONLY
the

IPTO Vklf Shoe for
WlMTFB liceii illIt ABSOLUTELY prevents sllpplnc"

1

LACKAWANNA HEB 00.,
nUHUFACTURHRS OF

mil Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Halls
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled
l'rop Timber promptly

MILLS At Cross Fork, l'ottcr Co.. on the Buffalo and Susque.
lanim Kallroad. At Mina, Potter County, Pa., on Coudersport. and
Port Allegany Kallroad. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OITICE-Uoa- rd of Trude Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA., Manufacturers or

LOClflHIS, STATIOMRT ENGINES, BOILERS.

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,
aENERAL OFFICE. SCRANTON. PA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In liflect November 15, liji.

Trains Leavo Wilkes-Barr- o as F0II0W3
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazlolon,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburcj, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-burp- ;

and the West.
3.15 p. m., wook days, for Sunbury,

HarrisburR, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho Weat.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

COO p. m., week days, for Hazlolon
and Pottsville.

J R. WOOD. Clen'l Pa. Acent.
I. B. HUTCHINSON. Oeneral Manaier.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehlch and Susquehanna Division.)
Stations In Now York Koot of Liberty

street, X. It., and Whitehall Terminal.
Anthracite ccnl u.ed exclusively, Ins'ir-In- ff

cleanliness ami comfort.
TI.MI0 TAHLB IX KFFECT XOV. 14. lbU7.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Ilarr- e, etc.. at 8.20, 0.1.', 11.30 a. m.,
J2.43, 2.00, 3.03. COO. 7.10 . in. Sillulays.S.W,
a. in., 1.00. 2.13, 7.10. i. in.

Kor Atlantic-- City. S.20 a. in.
Xcw York, Xcnnrk ami Kllzab.-tli- ,

S.20 (express) u. m., 12.13 (express with
ltuffet parlor car), 3.03 (express) p. ill.
Sunday, 2.13 p. m. Train leaving 12.43 p.
in. arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Ter-
minal, 3.19 ji. m. and Xew York 0.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, AUentown, Uethle-he-

Kaston and Philadelphia, S.20 a. in.,
12.13, 3.03, 3.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.13 v. m.

For Lout; Hraneh, Ocean Grove, etc., nt
S.20 a. m. and 12.43 ji. in.

For Headlnt,', Lebanon and Ilarrisbur?,
la AUentown, s.20 a. ill., 12.13, 3.00 p. m,

Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsville, 8.20 a. in., 12.43 p. m.
KcturnliiK leave Xow York, foot of Lib-

erty street, Xorth Hlver, at tf.10 (express)
a. m 1.10. 1.30, 4.13 (express with UuITet
parlor cur) p. in. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leavo Xow York, foot Whitehall street.
South Ferry, at tt.OT a. in., 1.00, l.a, 3.K
p. m. Passengers arriving or departing
troni this terminal can conne.-- t under
cover with all the elevated railroads,
Uroadvay cable ears, and ferries to
Hrooklyn and Stateu Island, making
quick transfer to and from Grand Central
Depot and Long Island llallroad.

Leavo PI lladelphla. Heading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday. 0.23
a. m.

Through tickets to all points nt lowest
rate may bo had en application In ad-
vance to the tl"kct agent at the station.

II. P. HALDW1X,
Gen. P.iss. Agt.

J. H. OLHAT.'SHX. Gen. Supt.

Del., l.acka. and Western.
Effect Monday, Xov. 21. 1897.

Trains leavo Scranton as follows; Ex-
press fnr Xew York and all points East,
1.40. 2.50, u.lB, 8.0) and 10.20 a. in.; 12.33 and
3.33 :. in.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and tho South. 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
m., 12.53 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.43 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, li.lo p. in.
Express for Ulnghamton, Oswoko,

Corning, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris uml Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35, 9.00 a. m..
and 1.33 p.m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all poll. is In the West, Xurth-we- st

and Southwest.
Blnshamton and way stations, 1.03 p. m,
Nicholson 5.13 p. in.
Blnghamtuii and Elmlru expiess, 5.53

P in.
Express for I'tlca and Hlchtleld Springs

2.35 u. m. anil 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca, 2.33, 9.00 a. m., and 1.53 p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- c,

Plymouth, llloomabtirg and Dan-Mil-

making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllllumti ort, Ilnrrlshui-g- ,

Baltimore, NWishlnctoti and tlio South
Northumberland rind Intermediate sta-

tions, C.00, 10.20 u. in., and and O.oo p.
m.

Nantlcoke. and Intermedin to stations,
s.os and 11.20 a. in. Plymouth and Inter-mella-

stations, 3.40 and S47 l. til. ForKingston, 12.40 p. in,
Pullman parlor and eleeplng coaches on

all express trains.
For detailed Information, pocket time-table- s,

etc., apply to M. L, Smith. Dis-
trict Passenger Asent, depot ticket olllce.

Uric and Wyoming Valley.
In effect Sfrjit. 19, 107.

Tr-iln- leave. Scranton for Now York
and Iftcrmedlalo pr.lutB on Erie railroad,
aUc for Hawley and local points at 7.0u

0

9

5

1.55

3
The

Newark

J. M. KEMMERER.

Power, Bolt and Rod Thread- -

' & "....o ? ., .
vuuiu ing uiiu x'uuciuujr,

A Diamond or Drop Fram;

THIS IH YOtJIl ciioici: OI-- ' T1IR
SCRANTON HTK1U.INU ANUSTKUNS
HIOUI.KS,

n. w. nirrnNnnNiicR.
w. A. KliftlAlUKUK,

Manauerj 1 Ulcyclc Dcpt,

X

a. 111. and 2.23 p. ill.
Arrive at Scranton from above polnta

nt 10.2.1 a. m.. 3.13 ar.-- !.3S p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Holiday. July C, trains will leavo

Scranton as follows;
For Carbondale C.20. 7.33, 8.33, 10.13 a.

m.; 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20. 3.32, D.23, C.23, 7.07,
9.15. 10.43 p. m.j 12.10 a. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, IJos-to- n,

Xow England points, etc., 6.20 a, m.,
2.20 v. m.

For llonesdale C.20, 8.33, 10.13 a. m. ;
12.00 noon; 2.20, 5.23 p. m.

For WUkes-Barr- e C.43. 7.30, S.43. 9.3S,
10.43 a. m., 12.03, 1.25, 2.2S, 3.33, 4.11, COO, 7.50.
fl.50, 11.30 p. m.

For Xow York, Philadelphia, etc., via,
Lehigh Valley It. H.. ti.43. 7.50 a. m., 12.03,
1.23, 4.41 p. m. (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania It. R. points C.43, 9.3S,
a. in.; 2,28, 1.41 p. m.

For western points via Lehigh Vall"y
H. It., 7.30 a. m.. 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.50. 11.30 p. m.

Trains will anivo at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbcndalo and the north 6.40
T.43, 8.40, 9.31, 10.41) a. m.. 12.00 noon; 1.20.
2.21. 3.25, 1.37, C.43, 7.43, 9.45. 11.23 p. in.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and the South 6.13
7.50, 8.50, 10.10. 11.53 a. m.; 1.16. 2.11, 3.4S,
5.20. fi.21, 7.53, 9.05, 9.13 a. m.; 12.03 a. m.
J. W. BUHDUMC. G. I'. A, Albany. N. Y.

II. W. OUOSS, D. P. A.. Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad System
An'.hin.-lt-e Coal I'sed Exclusively, Insur-

ing Clcnnllncx and Comfnit.
IX EFFECT XOV. II. 1MI7.

THAIXS LEAVE SCJHAXTOX.
For Philadelphia and Xew York via D.

& H. It. It. ut 0.43, 7.50 a. in., and 12.03. 1.2.'..
2.28, 4.41 (Black Diamond Kxprc-- and
11.30 j. m.

For Pltiston and Wilkes-II.-irr- e via L.
L. & W. It. It.. COO. 8.0 11.20 a. in., 1.53
3.40. COO Ji. in.

For White Haven, Ilazletou. Pottsville,
and principal points In the coal region.
Via D. & II. H. H., C.I3, 7.50 a. ill.. 12.03, 2.2--

and 1.41 p. in.
For Bethloheni, Easton, Heading. Har-

risburg and principal Intermediate rtn-tio-

vh D & II. It. It.. .I3, 7.50 a. m.,
12.03, 1.25. 2.28. 4.11 (Black Diamond Ex-
press), li.su i. m.

For Tuiikliiiiinoek, Towanda. Hlmlr.i,
Ithaca, Geneva, and principal Interniedl-nt- o

stations via 1).. L. .V-- W. It. It., CM,
8. US u. in.. 12.40 and 3.40 p. in.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Xiatr-a- r
Falls, Chleag.,, and all points west via,

D. & II. It. it.. 12.03 3.33 (filack Diamond
Express), 9.50 nnd 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and or Lehigh
A'alley chair cars on all trains betwea
WUkes-Barr- e and Xew York. Philadel-
phia, llutfalo, and Sui'sponslon Bridge.

HOLLIX H. WILBl'H, Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. LER Gen. Pj.s. Agl.. Phlla.,

Pd.
A. W. XOXN'KMACIIKH. Ust. Gen.

Pasx. Agt.. Philadelphia, Pu.
Scranton olllce, 3ol Lackawanna avenuo.

M'lt.M) DIVISION.
Ill i;ffccl October,'Id, INII7.

orlli Hound. mmhIi Hound,
r.O.H!OI l02 SO-l- l

U,ntln .a8gai
V s. w (Trolns Unity Ex.
J cepi -- unfitly 'S a1

.! u Arrive Leave, A U
... r '..,:.'. v. Franklin . 7 40
..., 7 io West, strccti . 7M
.... "imi lU'thawlcen 810
lie nAru.c Leave a xr JI
.. I I UUUalu Slll(Vi Ilnncocl: 211

isirr, Mnillzht ass
rreston I'avk 1131

U'40 Wlnwood 341
isss l'oyntello SB0
ISM iirsuu 8 5S,... Iisra Pleasant Mt. 8 (

.... ,IIK Crdoudalo 3GM
... Ill 40 Forest City 3 If

6 Ml 11S1 Carbandalo nil a nil
f0 47fllO White Ilrlde 17 37,1:1 38,
flWHUSV Maytield IT 4 13 43
CI1II12.1, Jermyn 41 HIB3VI1 'Si Archibald 7 SO 3 51
AiUll 15. Wlntoii . SJ 8M
AlMIl 11 l'eckvlllo TBS 3M)
0 1,111 07 oiyrhant 8 Pi! 40d
II --1) 11 0.1 l'rlcoburff it 04 4 Of
(11811103, Tbroop flOtt 410
o is ii oo; Providence H 10 4 14!
B 13.(1007: I'arlc Place

1011055! bcranton aishsoL...r m a u Leave Arrlrel a Mr ii
All trains run dully excopt
r. biKulilcs that trains stop on bU'ual for

secure rates via Ontario Western before
puroanMiig tickets ami save money. Pay andNlgntEipresstotbs Went.

J.C. Anderson, Gen. Pass Act.
X, Flltcrott, Dlv, fans, Act. Scranton, I'a,


